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ANNUAL REVIEW 
 

SEND Information Report 2020-2021 
 

This SEND Information Report has been compiled using the information required as set out 
in the Special Educational Needs and/or Disability Code of Practice and Regulations 2014. 
SEND Broad Areas of Need (Appendix A provides more information). 
 
The SEND Code of Practice: 0-25 years, details these as: 
1. Communication and Interaction    2. Cognition and Learning  
3. Social, Emotional and Mental Health difficulties  4. Sensory and/or Physical Needs 
 

Childcare Provider Details: 

Setting/Provider Name: Weston Kids Club 

Website Address: N/A 

 

Type of Provision: (i.e. Pre-school, 
Nursery, Childminder, After School) 

Out Of School Club 

Number on Roll: 122 

% of Children with SEND:  

Date of last Ofsted: August 2019 

Please see ‘Helpful hints for responding to the questions’ at the end of this report form. 
 

Range of Provision and inclusion information 

1. How are Special Educational Needs defined? 

     Before starting at the setting we will ask parents/carers to complete registration forms. There 
is a section on the forms for discussing any Special Educational Needs their child may have. 

 

2. How does the setting know if my child will need extra help? 

      We will organise a face to face parent meeting (pre covid) to complete the registration forms. 
At the meeting we will discuss anything that has been identified with the parent/carer to see 
how we can support the child in our setting. We will also ask for permission to liaise with the 
school and adopt the same strategies they use to ensure continuity for the child and to make 
sure we are providing the support needed. 

 

3. Who is the best person to talk to if I think my child may have special educational needs? 

       Your child will be allocated a Key Person when they first start who will have a detailed 
discussion with you about your child during the parent meeting. Here you can discuss any 
support that your child may need. 

 

4. How will the staff support my child? 

      We will ask permission to discuss any additional needs or further support with the school and 
use the same strategies as them to ensure continuity for your child. We regularly hold staff 
meetings where we discuss any additional support our children may need, what has already 
been put in place and how we can progress further.  

 

5. How will your setting be matched to my child’s needs? 

      Our staff will work alongside other professionals to make sure we are providing the correct 
support for your child and to ensure we can meet their individual needs. 
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6. How will both you and I know how my child is doing and how will you help me to support 
my child’s learning? 

      We will provide updates daily on how your child is doing in club when you collect them and 
also via an online communication application on your mobile device. We operate an open door 
policy where you can talk to the Key Person or any other member of staff if you still have 
concerns or if you need to pass on any information. 

 

7. What support will there be for my child overall wellbeing? 

       At our club we ensure that every child is valued as an individual and we encourage social 
interaction with their peers. We encourage them to join in all activities that we provide and we 
support them to join in where needed. We listen to the children and encourage them to talk 
about their feelings and what they enjoy doing at club, making sure they feel valued and safe 
with us. 

 

8. What specialist services and expertise are available at or accessed by your setting? 

      We will work with other professionals to provide any support your child may need and we are 
continually updating our knowledge through training courses. 

 

9. What training are the staff supporting children with SEN and Disabilities had or are having? 
Please comment specifically in relation to training of staff supporting children with autism 
and include dates. 

      We take part in on-going training provided by the Early Years Alliance (EduCare). In relation to 
children with SEND/Autism each member of staff has completed:  

SEND Code of Practice 
Supporting Children with SEND 
Supporting Early Language Development 
Speech Language & Communication 
Mindfulness & Emotional Wellbeing 
Understanding Anxiety 
Introducing Yoga to children  
Relaxation Strategies 
 
       All staff update their training annually and will take part in any training activities that will help 

support the children in our care. 
 

10. How will my child be included in activities outside the setting including trips? 

       If needed we will provide extra staff to support your child or allow parents/carers to come 
along with their child.  

 

11. How accessible is the setting? 

      The setting is fully accessible. 
 

11a. Please provide a web link to your Accessibility Policy: 

 
 

12. How will the setting support children with autism and social communication difficulties? 

We are a play-based setting and we provide toys that are accessible to all children. We have used 
Makaton sign language and flash cards for children with speech and communication difficulties 
enabling them to show us what they need.  
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13. How will the setting prepare and support my child to in their transition in to your setting and 
when they leave? 

      We ask for detailed information, whilst you are filling in the registration forms, about your 
child’s likes and dislikes, to ensure we provide activities that they enjoy to help them settle 
into our setting. You are able to come for a visit before your child officially starts so you both 
can familiarise yourselves with the setting and the staff. We will use this time to discuss any 
further support your child may need. We will also complete an All About Me booklet with your 
child once they start to build a relationship between them and their Key Person. They will talk 
about all aspects of your child’s life, from favourite foods, drinks and toys, to who they live 
with, what pets they have and what special days they celebrate. If they leave our setting we 
will work with other professionals to ensure they have all the relevant information they 
require and to ensure your child has a smooth transition into a new setting. 

 

14. How are the resources allocated and matched to my child’s Special Educational Needs and 
disabilities? 

      The resources we have are used by all the children and depending on your child’s needs we will 
ensure these are available for them whenever they attend the setting. If there are resources 
that your child requires but we don’t have we will source them before your child starts with us. 

 

15. How is the decision made about what type and how much support my child will receive? 

We will follow advice from other professionals and the child’s parents/carers. 
 

16. How are parents currently involved in your setting?  

Parents are not actively involved in our sessions, however, we are constantly encouraging our 
parents to tell us any ideas or suggestions they may have and we will always make time to discuss 
anything with them at a mutually convenient time. 
 

17. Who can I contact for further information? 

Rachael Pye (Manager) – 07754 571303  weston@kidsclubgrouplimited.co.uk 
Lynne Prescott (Director) – lynne@kidsclubgrouplimited.co.uk 

 

18. Are the following documents available for guidance on the following, either on your setting 
website, if appropriate or on request (please tick) 

SEND Policy yes Equality and Diversity yes 

Safeguarding Policy yes Complaints/Compliments procedure yes 

Behaviour  yes  

19. Please list any experience you/your staff have had working with children with SEND, e.g. 
ADHD, Cerebral Palsy, Tracheotomy Care, etc. 

All our staff have experience of working with children with SEND. We have worked with school and 
parents/carers to put strategies in place to help the child feel safe and comfortable. 
 
We have had children attending our setting in the past/present who have had severe allergies, 
asthma, eating disorders, ADHD, hearing impairments, Down Syndrome, Hypermobility, Speech & 
Language Issues, Difficulties with Proprioception, Autism, PICA, Sensory Processing Disorder, Global 
Development Delay Disorder and Cerebral Palsy. 
 
 
 
 
 

mailto:weston@kidsclubgrouplimited.co.uk
mailto:lynne@kidsclubgrouplimited.co.uk
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ANNUAL REVIEW 2020-2021  
Completed by: Rachael Pye                                    Date:_22/02/2021 

 Helpful Hints  
 

1. How are Special Educational Needs defined? A child or young person has SEN if they have a 
learning difficulty or disability which calls for special educational provision to be made for him or 
her. (SEND Code of Practice 2014) 

2. How does the setting know if my child will need extra help?  What is the policy? Assessment 
process? How do you involve the children and parents? Early Years Foundation Stage (EYFS), 
assessments, reports, development check, other professionals (i.e. Health Visitors) trained staff. 

3. Who is the best person to talk to if I think my child may have special educational needs? Who 
oversees or plans the education programme? Who will be working with the child and how often? 
What will be their roles? Who will explain this to the parents? How does the setting know how 
effective its arrangements for children with special educational needs are? 

4. How will the staff support my child? Work with the child, how and when to liaise and involve 
parents, working with other professionals, Policies, ongoing assessments, Education plan 

5. How will your setting be matched to my child’s needs? EYFS, other professionals, other resources? 

6. How will both you and I know how my child is doing and how will you help me to support my 
child’s learning? How will they be kept informed? How will it be recorded discussions, 
observations, diaries, communication book, photo’s informal chats, meetings, other professionals 

7. What support will there be for my child overall wellbeing? Childs safety and security emotionally 
and physical. Self-confidence, self- esteem. Policies, risk assessments, first aid trained, medication, 
safeguarding,  

8. What specialist services and expertise are available at or accessed by your setting? Other 
professionals, Therapists, Social Workers, Paediatricians, SENCO, Early Years Support 

9. What training have staff supporting children with SEND had or are having? e.g. Disability Matters 
e-Learning, Mindfulness, Sleep and Relaxation, Speech and Language etc. Please comment 
specifically on training in relation to autism and whether this has been whole staff.  Please also 
include dates of training and who has provided it. 

10. How will my child be included in activities outside the setting including trips? Risk assessed, 
parents information, inclusion policy 

11.  How accessible is the setting? Wheelchair accessible, Steps, ramp, lift, toilet facilities. Provide web 
link to your policy 

12. How will the setting support children with autism and social communication difficulties? Please 
include the sorts of support and adaptations made for children with autism and social 
communication difficulties e.g. access to appropriate visual support, referrals to relevant outside 
agencies etc. 

13. How will the setting prepare and support my child to in their transition in to your setting and 
when they leave? Policy in terms of settling in new starters, prospectus, meetings with parents 
and child, liaise with new provider 

14. How are the resources allocated and matched to my child’s Special Educational Needs and 
disabilities? Provide details 

15. How is the decision made about what type and how much support my child will receive? Provide 
details 

16. How are parents currently involved in your setting? Provide details 

17. Who can I contact for further information? Provide details 

Include HBC Local Offer website address – www.halton.gov.uk/localoffer 

17. Are the following documents available for guidance on the following, either on your setting 
website, if appropriate or on request (please tick) 

http://www.halton.gov.uk/localoffer
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SEND Policy  Equality and Diversity  

Safeguarding Policy  Complaints/Compliments procedure  

Behaviour    

18. Please list any experience you/your staff have had working with children with SEND, for 
example: ADHD, Cerebral Palsy, Tracheotomy Care, etc.  We have had children attending our 
setting in the past/present who have had severe allergies, learning difficulties, hearing 
impairments, encephalitis and asthma. 
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Appendix A: 

SEND Broad Areas of Need 
 

Communication and Interaction 

6.28 Children and young people with speech, language and communication needs (SLCN) have 
difficulty in communicating with others. This may be because they have difficulty saying what 
they want to, understanding what is being said to them or they do not understand or use social 
rules of communication. The profile for every child with SLCN is different and their needs may 
change over time. They may have difficulty with one, some or all of the different aspects of 
speech, language or social communication at different times of their lives.  

6.29 Children and young people with ASD, including Asperger’s Syndrome and Autism, are likely to 
have particular difficulties with social interaction. They may also experience difficulties with 
language, communication and imagination, which can impact on how they relate to others.  

 

Cognition and Learning 

6.30 Support for learning difficulties may be required when children and young people learn at a 
slower pace than their peers, even with appropriate differentiation. Learning difficulties cover 
a wide range of needs, including moderate learning difficulties (MLD), severe learning 
difficulties (SLD), where children are likely to need support in all areas of the curriculum and 
associated difficulties with mobility and communication, through to profound and multiple 
learning difficulties (PMLD), where children are likely to have severe and complex learning 
difficulties as well as a physical disability or sensory impairment.  

6.31 Specific learning difficulties (SpLD), affect one or more specific aspects of learning. This 
encompasses a range of conditions such as dyslexia, dyscalculia and dyspraxia.  

 

Social, Emotional and Mental Health difficulties 

6.32 Children and young people may experience a wide range of social and emotional difficulties 
which manifest themselves in many ways. These may include becoming withdrawn or isolated, 
as well as displaying challenging, disruptive or disturbing behaviour. These behaviours may 
reflect underlying mental health difficulties such as anxiety or depression, self-harming, 
substance misuse, eating disorders or physical symptoms that are medically unexplained. 
Other children and young people may have disorders such as attention deficit disorder, 
attention deficit hyperactive disorder or attachment disorder.  

 

Sensory and/or Physical Needs 

6.34 Some children and young people require special educational provision because they have a 
disability which prevents or hinders them from making use of the educational facilities 
generally provided. These difficulties can be age related and may fluctuate over time. Many 
children and young people with vision impairment (VI), hearing impairment (HI) or a multi-
sensory impairment (MSI) will require specialist support and/or equipment to access their 
learning, or habilitation support. Children and young people with an MSI have a combination 
of vision and hearing difficulties. Information on how to provide services for deafblind children 
and young people is available through the Social Care for Deafblind Children and Adults 
guidance published by the Department of Health (see the References section under Chapter 6 
for a link).  

6.35 Some children and young people with a physical disability (PD) require additional ongoing 
support and equipment to access all the opportunities available to their peers.  

 


